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Phal. Unknown

Den. bigibbum ‘Brighton x
var. superbum ‘Judy’

Milt. Earl Dunn

V. Ramasamyara Jiarak Blue

Cym. dayanum

C. Caudebec ‘Carmela’ x
Ctt. Deception Drop

Sarc. Soft Touch

Cym. Unknown

Cym.

dayanum
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C. Caudebec x
B. Nodosa

MARCH NIGHT MEETING BENCHING RESULTS
Cattleya
Exhibition

Cattleya
Cluster &
Novelty

Species Under
25mm

C. Caudebec x C.
Deception Drop
C. Caudebec x B.
nodosa

Cathy

Rlc. Chunyeah

Ian & Heather

Cathy

Cattleya
Mini &
Compact
Vanda

V. Green Light

Species
Over 25mm

Cym. dayanum

Ian & Heather

Cym. dayanum

Ian & Heather

Australian
Native Hybrid

Sarc. Soft
Touch

Mark

D. bigibbum
Jim
Australian
‘Brighton’
x
var
Native Species

Geoff & Carol

superbum
‘Judy’

V. Ramasamyara
Jiarak Blue
V. Unknown

Cathy

D. bigibbum

Mark

Cathy

D. rigidum

Geoff & Carol

V. Saowapa
Diamond
Cym. Unknown

Robert & Betty

Zygonisia
Cynosure ‘Blue
Birds’

Robert & Betty

Phalaenopsis

Any Other
Hybrid

Paphs &
Phrags

Novice
Cattleya

Oncidium

Novice
Species

Intergenerics Milt. Earl Dunn

Cathy

Milt.Spectabilis

Cathy

Dendrobium
Hybrid

D. Patricia Ward
x D. Kuranda
Classic

Novice Any
Other

Robyn

Foliage

The highlighted orchid has had a name change.
V. Somsri Blue Classic x V. Prayard Muang Ratch = V. Saowapa Diamond
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Michelle

JUDGES CHOICE: V. Green Light
Geoff & Carol

POPULAR VOTE: Rlc. Chunyeah
Ian & Heather

MARCH DAY MEETING BENCHING

Rlc. Home Hill ‘Peachy’
Phal. Leopard Prince

Rlc. Destiny Dixon

Peaseara Chian-Tzy Lovely
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Schom. Splendid Bow

Hwra. Mary Eliza

Sarc. Soft Touch

MARCH DAY MEETING BENCHING RESULTS
Cattleya
Over 110mm

Cattleya
Under 110mm

Rlc. Mem. Anna
Balmoree
Rlc. Home Hill
‘Peachy’

Ian

Blc. Destiny
Dixon
Schom. Splendid
Bow
Blc. Deception
Drop
Phal. Unknown

Bob & Fran

Phal. Leopard
Prince
Phal. Unknown

Ian

V. Pat Delight
Treekiil
‘Blue Sapphire’

Ross & Pam

Oncidium

Pasr. Chian-Tzy
Lovely

Grace

Gtpm. Arlene
Vic & Linda
Armour
Sarc. Soft Touch Mark

Species

Den. antenatum

Jim

Den. bigibbum

Bob & Fran

Ian

Margaret
Ian
Esme

Phalaenopsis

Vanda

Any Other
Hybrid

Dendrobium Den. Napporn
Hybrids
Green Star
Den. Unknown

Jim

Intergeneric

Aru.Sea Snake
Aru.Sea Snake

Vic & Linda
Ross & Pam

Milt. Earl Dunn

Grace

Cym. Unknown

Michelle

Lc. Cariad’s
Mini-Quinee
Lc. Jungle
Queen

Michelle

Bob & Fran

Esme

Novice

JUDGES CHOICE: Gtpm. Arlene Armour
Vic & Linda

Michelle

POPULAR VOTE: Den. Napporn Green Star
Jim
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Cym. Unknown

Lc. Cariad’s Mini-Quinee

Den. antenatum

Den. Unknown
V. Pat Delight

To any member
who hasn’t been
well or has had a
hospital stay
recently.

To any members who have
celebrated a Birthday in
March.
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PRESIDENT REPORT
Thank you to all those who have helped in so many ways during the preparations for the Plant Spectacular this
weekend. Whether this new fundraising venture pays dividends, only time will tell.
Our request is that you publicize it this week as much as possible and encourage your neighbours, family and friends
to come and check it out. We will have hand sanitizer and some masks there if you feel uncomfortable.
Because we are a vendor at a community event, there are a number of things like parking and entry fees that we
can’t control. We do hope though that we can all meet the challenges involved and have fun during the process.
Thank you to Dracaena Farm for your support for this event and to Moreton Bay Regional Council for the
opportunities afforded by our grants. It has certainly made the burden lighter.
Enjoy your rejuvenated gardens, once you all have your new plants in there.
Our closed Mini-Show (28-30th April) is just a month away. Once you catch your breath, it will be time to focus on
preparation of your orchids for that event. Please contact Robyn if you can help with the rosters for the show. Our
dates clash with a local Bromeliad Show and one of the days for the Gympie and Districts Orchid Society Show, so
timetabling your weekend to see as much as you can, will make life interesting. We are so lucky in Queensland to
have so much on offer.
We are encouraging you to participate in other STOCQ shows in our vicinity. The first of these coming up is the
Sunshine Coast Orchid Society held at Caloundra. Set up is 7th April. If you have orchids that are flowering at the
right time, please consider entering. Facing a new challenge is both daunting and exhilarating. Support in the ways of
orchid entries between STOCQ societies helps us all. Ian Blanch and Robyn will be our current contact personnel if
you need help in getting your entries to the shows, and their details are on the front of the newsletter.
Last week I took some of our orchids to a small presentation I made at a Care home in Deception Bay on behalf of
our Society. As a relatively new grower myself, it was pleasing to see how looking at some of the different types of
orchids can engage people’s interest and spark lots of questions. It reminded me of our 2021 Q&A night. It certainly
gave our new slogan relevance. Orchids do make occasions special.
Happy Growing and enjoy the new orchid season.
A reminder for us all: There will be no April Day Cultural Meeting as it falls on Easter Friday. There will still be a
newsletter though to enable us all to keep up to date. The April management meeting will now be held on Monday
11th April.
Happy Easter everyone and safe travel if you are on the road.
Fran

PLEASE NOTE:
Due to renovations being carried out at the
Combined Services Hall at Hayes St, the April
night meeting will be held at the Caboolture
Bridge Club, Short St, Caboolture.
This is ONLY for the April meeting.
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to new member, Violeta.
Hope you enjoy being a part of
Caboolture Orchid Society.

BARK SUPPLIES
There is several sizes available and can be purchased for $27 a 35lt bag.
If any member wishes to purchase bark, contact Ian on 5496 7464 to arrange a time to pick
up from his home at 176 Alcock Rd Elimbah.
Payment of bark to be made on pick up.
POTS FOR SALE
A selection of black plastic pots are for sale at each cultural meeting. Various sizes are
available. A range of other accessories are also available for sale.
We now have a sterilising solution available for sale – Trisodium Phosphate.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
APRIL
1st - 2nd

CHILDERS & ISIS OS SHOW – Isis Cultural Centre, Childers

6th

COS CULTURAL NIGHT MEETING – Alternative Venue Caboolture Bridge Club, Short St, Caboolture.
Tea, Coffee & Biscuits supplied. See note on Pg. 7
SUNSHINE COAST ORCHID SOCIETY SHOW – Caloundra
Uniting Chuch Hall, Cnr Queen & Ulm St, Caloundra
PINE RIVER OS AUTUMN SHOW – Kruger Hall, Ann St
Kallangur
COMBINED ORCHID SPECTACULAR – Kabi group/North
Moreton OS Autumn Orchid Show – Genesis College, 12-16
Youngs Crossing Rd Bray Park
COS COMMITTEE MEETING – Hayes St, Caboolture.
AMENDED DATE DUE TO 18TH BEING EASTER MONDAY

8th
9th
8th
9th
9th
10th
11th

15th-17th

COS CULTURAL DAY MEETING – CANCELLED due to 15th
being Good Friday.
BRIBIE ISLAND OS SHOW – The Orchid House
CANCELLED
GLADSTONE O & F S SHOW – Toyota, Hansen Rd, Gladstone

23rd

REDLANDS OS SHOW – Redlands Multi Sports Club Birkdale

28th-

COS MINI SHOW – Morayfield Shopping Centre
SETUP Wed 27th after 5.30pm. See full details on Pg 10
GYMPIE & DISTRICT OS SHOW – Indoor Bowls Centre,
35 Graham St Gympie
ROCKHAMPTON OS SHOW – Frenchville Sports Club

15th
15th

30th
30th
1st May
30th
st
1 May

7.00

9.00-5.00
9.00-3.00
9.00-4.00
9.00-4.00
8.30-3.30
8.30-2.00
1.00
1.00

8.00-5.00
8.00-2.00
8.00-4.00
8.00-3.00

MAY
4th
6th 8th
7th
7th
8th
14th

20th

23rd
28th
29th

COS CULTURAL NIGHT MEETING - Combined Services Hall –
Hayes St Caboolture. Tea, Coffee & Biscuits will be supplied.
Please do not bring food to share.
BUNDABERG OS SHOW- Bundaberg Civic Centre –
Bourbong St Bundaberg
MAROOCHYDORE OS SHOW – Bli Bli Uniting Church
(Closed)
BRISBANE OS SHOW – Belmont Shooting Complex.
ASPLEY OS MOTHER’S DAY SHOW – Community Hall,
Wavell Heights.
COS CULTURAL DAY MEETING – Caboolture Bridge Club,
Short St Caboolture. Tea, Coffee & Biscuits supplied.
Please do not bring food to share.
COS COMMITTEE MEETING – Combined Services Hall –
Hayes St Caboolture
QUEENSLAND OS AUTUMN SHOW – Belmont Shooting
Complex
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7.00

8.00-4.00
8.30-2.00
8.00-3.30
1.00

1.00
8.30-3.30
8.30-2.30

COS MINI SHOW
MORAYFIELD SHOPPING CENTRE – 28th 29th & 30th APRIL 2022
SET UP FOR THIS SHOW is from 5.30pm on WED, 27th outside Godfreys.
PULL DOWN is at approx. 4pm on Saturday.
NO COS member can enter the Morayfield Shopping Centre with plants or display items before
5.30pm on Wednesday 27th April. This is a stipulation from the Centre Management.
If any member wishes to disregard management’s request it may lead to COS not being able to use
this facility in the future.
This is a chance for C.O.S to promote our club and orchids to the public. The times and space used
is strictly designated by Centre Management.
It is your responsibility to tie up & present your orchids for benching, including making your own
labels and attaching them to the plants. The label must also have your pot number on the front or
place a separate label in the pot near your plant name tag so the judges can see it clearly.
The plant name label is usually a piece of lightweight cardboard around 9 cm x 3 cm. STOCQ clubs
do not put varieties on their labels.
There are NO bromeliads or foliage in this display.
Transportation of plants to & from these shows is your responsibility.
The plants are placed into the display by the show organiser and her helpers and are also removed
by the same people. The set up & pulldown time is governed by Centre Management. Prize money
is only paid for 1st prize in each section and for Champion Orchid and sometimes Champion
Specimen. Ribbons are placed on the plants, but no prize cards are printed.
PLANT SALES SECTION
PLEASE NOTE: Sales plants must be well established in the pot and disease and pest free,
something that you would buy yourself.
They will be inspected and any plant not passing inspection will not be placed on the sales table.
As we are an orchid society, orchids are the predominate sales plants.
Bromeliads, Tillandsias are acceptable, DEFINITELY NOT POT PLANTS. No ferns, foliage plants
etc.
PLEASE NO WATER in broms, as this creates a safety issue.
Unacceptable plants will be removed at the discretion of the Sales Organiser.
Barcode labels to attach to your sales plant are available from George Smith. Only plants with a
COS barcode label on the orchid pot will be accepted. Your form request for barcode labels should
be submitted to George at least 4weeks prior to the show so they can be printed & distributed.
This is a chance to sell excess orchids, bromeliads & tillandsias.
Flowering orchids are placed on the sales table first as these are what attract the public to our
display.
PLEASE NOTE: All plant sales money will be paid directly into your nominated bank account.
COS WILL REQUIRE YOUR ASSISTANCE to man the display whether it be selling plants, raffle
tickets or talking to the public. If you can spare some time, please contact Robyn Denkel on
0429 031 008 and discuss your preferred times. Many hands make light work.
COS, its agents, or the owner of the venue, will accept no responsibility for the theft, loss,
destruction of plants, or damage of any kind occasioned to plants, either during the transport
to & from the show venue or while at the show venue.
While working at the show you must sign the attendance book for insurance purposes.
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Orchid Genera and their Abbreviations and Pronunciation
Aerangis

Aergs.

air-ANG-giss

Aeranthes

Aerht.

air-ANN-theez

Aerides

Aer.

AIR-eh-deez

Angraecum

Angcm.

an-GRAY-cum

Angoloa

Ang.

An-gyoo-LOW-ah

Ansellia

Aslla

an-sell-ee-uh

Arachnis

Arach.

a-RAK-nis

Arpophyllum

Arpo.

ar-po-FIL-lum

Ascocentrum

Asctm.

as-koe-SEN-trum

Arthurara

Aru.

Arundina

Ar.

A -run-DEE-na

Barkeria

Bark.

bar-KER-ee-ah

Bifrenaria

Bif.

bi -fren-AIR-ee-ah

Brassavola

B.

bra-sah-VOH-luh

Brassia

Brs.

BRASS-ee-ah

Broughtonia

Bro.

brow-TOE-nee-ah

Bulbophyllum

Bulb.

bulb-oh-FILL-um

Bletilla

Ble.

bleh -TILL-uh

Calanthe

Cal.

ka-LAN-thee

Catasetum

Ctsm.

cat-a-SEE-tum

Cattleya

C.

CAT-lee-ah

Chiloschista

Chsch.

kye-loh-SHIS-tuh

Christensonia

Chri.

criss-ten-So-nee-ah

Ceratosstylis

Css.

Se-rat-oh-STY-lis

Chysis

Chy.

KYE -sis

Clowesia

Cl.

kloh-WES-e-ah

Coelia

Coe.

see -lee-a

Coelogyne

Coel.

see-LODGE-eh-nee

Cycnoches

Cyc.

sik -no-keys

Cymbidium

Cym.

sim-BID-ee-um

Crytopodium

ser-toe-POH-dee-um

Cynorkis

Cyn.

sin -OR-Kiss

Cattleyopsis

Ctps.

Cat-lee-opsis
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GROWING HEALTHY ORCHIDS

Extracted from The American Orchid Society

Healthy orchids are the result of a carefully planned culture regimen in which the plants are observed on a
regular basis and grown in a clean environment. Many ailments can be quickly detected and dealt with
before they affect other specimens in a collection. A few minutes spent each week checking plants is the
best prescription for a clean bill of health.
An effective program begins with the purchase of vigorous orchids. Invest in specimens bearing green leaves
devoid of black or yellow marks. The plants should be securely rooted in a mix that is firm, not mushy and
acrid.
Isolate new purchases for two weeks before adding them to a collection to prevent any insects or diseases
from infecting other orchids. If any ill effects are noticed, take the plant back to the seller and ask for advice,
or request a replacement.
Maintain a spotless growing area. Remove faded flowers and dead leaves promptly. Water early enough in
the day so the plants and flowers dry by night. Do not let puddles of water accumulate. Provide adequate
ventilation. Fertilise enough, but not too much, or weak growth, which is susceptible to insects and diseases,
will result.
When an infection is noticed, act swiftly. Identify the culprit. Take the plant (or a sample leaf or flower) to
an orchid society meeting, the nursery where the plant was purchased. Wrap the sick specimen in a plastic
bag to prevent it from infecting plants at the destination.
Insects
Aphids, scale, mealybugs, thrips and spider mites are a few of the insects that attack orchids. The first three
are easily seen; the last pair require the aid of a magnifying lens. Talk with local orchid growers to learn how
to identify these insects and their symptoms. New growth and buds are common attack points. Understand
the insects' life cycles and apply repeated doses of a control to eliminate all phases. Soft, cottony mealybugs
on this new Paphiopedilum growth will deform the leaves. Prompt action is necessary to eliminate the
insects.

Spider Mite

Variety of Scale
Infestation

Diseases
Fungi and bacteria injure orchids. A warm and humid environment with
inadequate ventilation creates the perfect atmosphere in which fungi and
bacteria thrive, causing soft spots, sunken areas on leaves, root rot and
other ailments. Inadequate air circulation and damp conditions can induce
Botrytis cinera, which ruins flowers with its fine speckling.
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Viruses
Orchids are prone to viruses that can cause flowers to be abnormal. Typical symptoms are streaking of
colour and deformity of flowers, and irregular light and dark streaks in leaves. When uncertain if a virus is
to blame, consult a professional. Businesses exist that will test orchids for the presence or absence of virus.
Destroy virus-infected plants; viruses can infect other orchids and cause harm.
Cymbidium
Mosaic Virus

Ringspot Virus

NO CURE. Wrap in sealed plastic bag
and bin it.
Viruses are spread by animal insect vectors, and by improper hygiene, such as ineffective sterilisation
techniques on recycled pots and clips and cutting tools. When severing a flower cluster or dividing orchids,
always sterilise the cutting tool by passing the blade through a flame or by using a sterilising solution.
Physiological Disorders
An imbalance of water, light and temperature creates symptoms of problems. For example, overwatering
can cause roots to rot, and, because the plant cannot absorb water, the pseudobulbs to shrivel. The effect
is noticed on the psuedobulbs, but the cause is in the medium. Frequently, a change in the care program
will solve physiological ailments.
Once an insect or disease problem is identified, choose an appropriate solution. Do not reach for the nearest
available pesticide. Consider effective options that will not harm the environment. A cluster of aphids on a
Cattleya shoot can be carefully wiped off with a cloth soaked in sudsy warm water. Dab away mealybugs
lodged in a bloom sheath with a cotton bud dipped in alcohol. Diatomaceous earth sprinkled on the medium
discourages snails and slugs.
Occasionally it is necessary to rely on a chemical, especially when many plants are involved. Some growers
plan regular spray programs to control insects and diseases. Houseplant insect sprays are handy to spotcheck a single plant, especially in the home (but remove the plant from the growing area prior to spraying);
more elaborate systems may be employed for larger operations.
Before spraying, be forewarned that some chemicals will damage flowers. The oil carrier (usually xylene) in
emulsifiable pesticides can injure flowers or plants, often in conjunction with high temperatures.
Frequently repeated applications are necessary to eradicate all traces of an insect. Be prepared to spray
two or three times at seven-to 10-day intervals.
Before applying any chemical remember to read the label & take all safety precautions.
Spend the time to understand how orchids grow during each season. Then should a problem arise, it can be
dealt with effectively in a way that is safe for the plant, the owner and the environment.
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TIME FOR A LAUGH

ARNOTT’S BISCUIT TALE
When Mrs Monte Carlo went out with
Tim Tam
She didn’t mind him touching her Milk
Coffee’s
But when he put his Fingers upon her
Spicy Slice
She grabbed him by his Ginger Nuts
And made him Sao.
Thanks Julie (our bus driver) for this
contribution.

A man & woman were married for many years.
Whenever there was a confrontation, yelling could be heard deep into the night.
The old man would shout, “When I die, I will dig my way up and out of the grave and come back to
haunt you for the rest of your life!”
Neighbours feared him. The old man liked the fact that he was feared.
Then one evening, he died when he was 98.
After the burial, her neighbours, concerned for her safety, asked, “Aren’t you afraid that he may
indeed be able to dig his way out of the grave and haunt you for the rest of your life?”
The wife said, “Let him dig, I had him buried upside down….and I know he won’t ask for directions.”

This bulletin is intended to provide general information and cultural notes only. Caboolture Orchid
Society Inc. members of the society or the Editor will not be responsible for any loss of property
or injury to any person acting on the information contained in this Bulletin. Cultural advice provided
is a guide only and may not suit individual growers. It is the responsibility of the individual to
validate such advice before applying.
Articles appearing in this Bulletin may be reproduced but please acknowledge the Author and
Publication.
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